season cutlets with salt and pepper. Coat with flour. Brou,n in hot
oil. Place in 9 x 13-inch pan u.ith ,l cups of water and Li.pton onion
soup. Bake at 350' for 45 minu.tes to t hour and 15 minutes.

fln

1 rowrd or flank steak, cut up

in

sm. pieces

1 bell pepper, chopped
'L onion, chopped
1 can tomato souP

dr e o.

-/

o

fm

s

on t4[t'0 r d

2 T. Worcestershire sauce
1 sotrlt can utater
Flour to coat nrcat
2 tsp. pepper

Add pepper to your flour, tl-ren mix. Coat and press flour ir.rto meat
pieces. Place into microlrrave or in the crockpot. Cook bel1 pepper and
onions in micror,vave until done. Then add tomato souP, Worcestershire
sauce and n,ater to PePpers and onions. This should be a thin mixture;
pour over steak. Microwave method: Cook, covered, for 5 r-ninutes ou

irigh, then about 30-45 on medium-high. Crockpot method: Put in
crockpot for 4 hours on high' Serve over rice'

Lhda

1-2 lbs. rowrd steak, tenderized
and ctrt into setttirtg-size or use
8 pork chops
11/z c.

flour

Garlic pouder
Pepper
Toru1's seasoning
1 egg
1 c, water

Osborn

Oil for frying

'L-2 onions, chopped

1 bell pepper or 2 pkgs. seasoning
blend of onionlcelery/bell pepper
"l pkg. dn1 orrion sorrP rnix
L crut crerun of mushroonr, celerY
or chicken souyt
2 cans water

Dredge meat it.r flour that has been seasoned r.r,iti-r garlic portder,
pepperind Tony's. Mix egg and water in separate borv1. Dip Jloured
ir-t egg/rvater, then back in flour. Frv in hot oi1 on medium to
^"it
high heat until brort ned r,r,ell. Remove and set aside. Mix together the
soup mix, cream soup arld $,ater in a bow1. Season lvell \r,ith salt,
pepper and garlic port'der. In the bottom of a pan, place a layer of
o.rio., celery and bel1 pepper blend. Add layer of meat, layer of soup
mixture. Repeat and top with a layer of onion blend. simmer on sto\re
(continued)
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